Mr. Burch Menu
All Day Breakfast:
-Toast

sourdough, white or grain with butter & honey or jam

8.50

gluten free bread

90c extra

-Fruit Toast

Dench fruit loaf with butter & honey or jam

8.90

-Grilled Cheese Toast

Mr. Burch’s Welsh Rarebit

11.90

-Porridge

with pecans, banana & maple syrup

12.90

-Muesli

with yogurt & berry compote

11.50

-Burcher Muesli

with seasonal poached fruit

11.90

-Pikelets or Brioche French Toast:
with lemon & vanilla sugar

11.90

with orange, chocolate & maple

14.50

with berry compote

14.50

with bacon, maple & banana

16.90

with tomato relish

14.30

with cheese & pesto

14.90

-Eggs Your Way

poached, scrambled or fried; on sourdough toast

10.50

-Build a Big Breakfast

add as many extras as you like…

-Bacon & Egg Toastie

mushrooms tomato

spinach

4.00 each

hashbrown

baked beans

bacon

4.30 each

avocado

pork sausages

salmon

4.50 each

haloumi

goat’s cheese

chorizo

4.90 each

-Dukkah Dusted Eggs

poached with sliced avocado on grain toast

16.90

-Eggs Florentine

with baby spinach & hollandaise on brioche

16.90

-Eggs Benedict

with smoked ham & hollandaise on brioche

17.30

-Eggs Atlantic

with smoked salmon & hollandaise on brioche

17.90

-Haloumi & Chorizo Eggs

poached on smashed avocado spread toast

18.50

Mr. Burch Menu
All Day Lunch:
-Soup

see the specials board for today’s choice

11.90

-Zaatar Mushrooms

with harissa hommus on olive toast

15.90

-Corn Fritters

with bacon, spinach & tomato relish

16.50

-Fresh Pasta

see the specials board for today’s choice

18.50

-Salmon Turkish

with smoked salmon, avocado and fetta

15.90

-BLAT Panini

with bacon, cos, avocado & tomato

16.30

-Philly Cheese Steak Sub

sautéed steak, capsicum & provolone in a baguette

16.50

-Pot Pie & Chunky Chips

see the specials board for today’s choice

18.00

-Mr Burch Burger

house made beef or mixed vegetable patty

17.50

with cheese, tomato, cos lettuce, relish & big chips
add bacon +2.00
-Scotch Steak Sanga

add a fried egg +2.00

grilled minute steak

18.50

with bacon, beetroot, caramelized onions & big chips

High Tea - Weekends 2pm to 4pm - Bookings required:
-Devonshire Tea

scones with whipped cream and house-made jam

9.50

- Classic 3 Tier Stand

suitable for 2 people

39.00

with an assortment of finger sandwiches
freshly baked scones with whipped cream and jam
and a selection of mini cakes and biscuits
- Cheese Plate Stand

as above with a cheese plate instead of sandwiches

49.00

- Premier 3 Tier Stand

the lot; sandwiches, cheese plate, scones & cakes

55.00

Eat

Drink

Talk

We are happy to adapt our menu to accommodate most dietary needs and children’s portions.
Just advise our friendly staff and we’ll make suggestions and create solutions for you.

